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CHICAGO.
matrimonial.

A very pleasant informal wedding took place
on Thursday evening at the residence of Mr.
William P. Thayer, No. 971 West Harrison
street, the contracting parties most interested
being Mr. William M. Turner and Miss Lucy S.
Whiting, of Hampshire, Kane County, IJL
Bmong the friendspresent were Mr. and Mrs.
A. F. Dean, Miss Mary Whiting, Miss Marcia
Thayer, Miss Phoebe Hammond, and H. J.
Thayer.

A quiet wedding occurred last Wednesday af-
ternoonat the residence of the Rev. Arthur
Mitchell, the contractingparties beingMr. Ferd
Scbapper, Jr., of Blue Island, Hi., and Miss
Ella M., daughterotCharles Sassaman, Esq., of
Washington Heights, formerly of Chicago. Mr.
and Mrs. Scbapper go immediately to house-
keeping at their residence in Blue Island.

PROSPECTIVE BLISS.
Cards are out for the marriage of Miss Flor-

ence C. Rice, contralto singerof the choir of the
Church of the Redeemer, and Mr, Harry J.
Sheldon, which will take place at the Second
Universalist Church, corner of West Washington
and Sangamon streets, next Thursday evening,
the 10thInst., at half-past G o’clock. A recep-
tion will be given after theceremony at the resi-
denceof Mr. and Mrs. J. fl. Huyck, No. 633
West Adams street, commencing at half-past 7.

The marriage of Miss Carrie Kobn, daughter
of Mrs. A. Kohn, and Mr. Emanuel Bach will be
solemnized Tuesday evening, April 22, at 5
o’clock, at Standard Ball.

PAKRAGOT boat club.
One ot the finest dramatic entertainments

that hare been seen in this city tora number of
years, at least, took place at Standard Hall Fri-
day night, under the auspices of the rarragut
Boat Club, andit had the merit of drawingout
a very large audience from among the most
fashionablepeople of the city. This entertain-
ment, the tenth of a highly successful series,
consisted of a musical extravaganza entitled
“Much Ado About a Merchant in Venice,’ 1
which created uproarious mirth in the audience.
Follotring was the cast
Ebvlock..
Lorenzo..
Bassanio
Antonio.

..T, Raymond Eddy
Charles A. Billings

...Georce W. Slnrison
.Tilghman Johnson

Tubal
Gratiano
Lancelot
Chief Justice
Associate Justice....
Associate Juslice...,

Henry P. Smith
Frank U. Williams

.. .Frederick B. Carter
.. .Frederick T. Haskell

J. E, Muchmore
. ....... W. If. Collins

...Henry M, How
...A- Oaden Downs

W. It. Wiley
Frank Booth

...G. T. Mnchmore
.Miss Bessie Braunau

Page to Portia.
The Prince of Afrason
King Theodore of Abyssinia.. -

Crier of theCourt
Policeman of Period
Portia 1

Jessica iliosEmma G. Hovey
Kerissa... .... Mis* Aggie Ferguson

SOCIAL AND CLUB NOTES.
Miss Carrie Coates entertained a few* of her

friends last luesday evening at herresidence.
No. 338 Warren avenue. The evening was spent
In music and dancing.

Tbe regular monthly party given under the
auspices of the ‘'Ail in for Fun Ciub ” occurred
on Thursday evening at the residence of Mr.
William K. Merger, 413 G Indiana avenue. After
theexcellent literaryand musical programme
was concluded, a general social was inaugurated.
Among the number who enjoyed the hospitality
of Mr. Berger and family were: Miss Hattie
Newell, Miss Charlotte Dodd, -Miss JennieBoy-
iugton, Miss Hattie Hice. Miss Clara Gicen,
Miss JennieBarrett, Mr. Ed; Hovey. Mr, C. A.
Trout, Mr. Henry Torltz, Mr. J. E. Defebaugb,
Jr., Mr. Jav Barnes, Mr. C. E. Hovey.

Miss Grade Neemes, a 7-year-old devotee of
fashion, gave a birthday party last Wednesday
evening irom 5 to 9 o’clock at her home, No. 509
West Adams street, to about thirty-five little
people. The little lady made a charminghost-
ess.

-Miriam Chapter No. 1, O. E. S., gave a mu-
sical aud literary entertainment last evening at
Lakeside Hall, Indiana ureuue and Thirty-first
street. -

The IBth birthday ot Miss Lillie Montague
occurred on the 28tn ult., and was celebrated by
a number of her young triends who were invit-
ed to her residence in honorof the occasion.

The Nonpareil Dramatic and Musical Compa-
ny have elected the following officers for the
ensuing term: J. H. Hcarmett,Dramatic Man-
ager; N. L. Weis, President; J. C. McLeod,
Recording Secretary; K. 6, Brent, Financial
Secretary; James Heartnett, Treasurer. The
company will give an entertainment at the West
End Opera-House Monday evening, Aoril 21.

The “H. T.” Society was entertainedlast Fri-
dav evening at the residence of Misses Etiie aud
Carrie Meckiing, No. 000 West Washington
street. The programme comprised a piano solo
by Miss Anuie Waikcr; a very pretty tableau,
*•Flower oi the Family”; arecitation by Miss
Kittle Storey; aud a drama entitled “St. Val-
entine’s Day,” by Misses Carrie Meckiing, Alice
Clapp, and* Kittie Storey, and Messrs. Storey
and Winter- Alter refreshments, social games
were indulged in until a late hour.

Lackey’s Zouaves gave another exhibition
drill aud hop at their armory Thursday night.

The Saturday Evening Heraid loudly protests
against being in any manner confounded with a
fiTminutive morning sheet published by “Dirty
B.” Daniels, aud styling itself the Democratic
argan of the city. The former is a society
paper, and the difference between it and the D.
S. D. affair is apparent.

The Oak Park Bashi-Bazouks gave an enter-
tainment at tiie residence ot 3Uss Mary’ Merton
last Thursday evening,

'the closing party ot the West Side Reception
Club took place at Marline’sHall Monday even-
ing, and was one of the social events of the sea-
son.

Miss Eva B. Whitmore was made the recipient
of a very pleasant surprise at her residence. No.
381 West Monroe street, last Saturdayevening
bv.a number ot her friends.
'The H. S. C. gave the eleventh of its series of

parties last Thursday eveningat the residence
of 31r. aud Mrs. J. L. Higgle, No. C25 West Ad-
ams street. The entertainment, like those pre-
viously given by ibis mueh-iuvoicd Association,
was ot that social, select, aud unceremonious
character wnlch always affords the highest de-
gree of enjoyment-

At an informal meeting of the Linden Club
Friday evening, the dramatic department gave,
in a very acceptable manner, the sparkling
three-act comedy, “The Serious Family,” to an
audience of about300.

The lormer schoolmates of Miss Millie Mar-
cuse, now tetcaing at Mendota, 111., tendered
hera genuine agreeable surprise last Friday’
evening, at her residence in the Clarendon
House! The evening was pleasantly passed in
singing, dancing, and social converse.

'luc last and pleasantest of the monthly
juvenile receptions at Prof. Russell’s Academy
took place yesterday afternoon, being attended
by a company of lads and lasses and their adult
friends solarge as tocompletely fill the hall. A
fall programme was given, and, in addition,
some exmbitions of solo dancing, showing great
progress during the past month. Preparations
on an elaborate scale are making for me May
party, which promises to be a most notable
event for the juveniles aud their friends.

31iss Delia Duffy, of N0.‘319 Aberdeen street,
was surprised by a number of her friends last
Tuesday evening. The evening was spent in
Binging and dancing, and a good time was had
generally.,

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Easter come* a week from yesterday,—just in

time topermit Uie ladies to air Uieir new bon-
nets and dresses in church next Sunday.

A full-dress inspection of H Company, First
Regiment lulanry, will take place at Uie Armo-
rv Wednesday evening. Every member is ex-
pected to be present.

A horrible brown-paper card announces the
fact that a 44 hard-times ” party is to be given
by 44 Our Circle” at CasUe ilall, corner of
Lake and Paulina streets, next Thursday cven-
iu,r.

I’he next entertainment of the Loreley Club
will he given at Uie residence of Mr. J. U. Wol-
cott. No 174Ashlaud avenue, vVeduesdav night.

■Die Bryant Literary and Historical Societ,

will irive its third and last popular entertain-
ment ot the first series next Monday evening at
the Central BaptistChurch, on Orchard street,
between Centre and Sophia. ProLG. Waiter
Dale Mrs. Irene Turkington,and Mr. Georce
Sonleiffarth are among the artists who will ap-
pear upon the programme.

T adv Washington Chapter, 28, U. E, a,,
will gwe their last social and hop at thetr hall,

Nos. 220 and 222 South Halsted street, Tuesday
next, .

The Philomsthean Society will be entertained
at the residence of Mr. D. P. Whitney, No. 174Warren avenue, April 10.

The members of Comoany G, First Regiment,
I. N. G., will irive their third reception at the
Armory on Tuesday evening, April 15. In ad-
dition to a splendid dancing programme, the
Chicago Quartette will render several choice
selections. An elegant time may be antici-
pated.

The annual exhibition of Prof. Boumique’s
dancing classes will occur Friday evening, the
16thlost.

Comaany B, First Regiment, I. N. G., will
give their third annual reception at the Armory
.Monday evening, April 14. The feature of the
reception will be the formal opening for in-
spection of their company room. Thereception
will be informal.

The Addisonian Literary Society will give the
dosing musical and literary entertainment of
the season next Saturday evening at Avenue
Hall, corner of Wabash avenue and Twenty-
second street. This entertainment promises to
be the most enjoyableyet given by the Society,
as Miss Elvise Randall, thc w

popular elocutionist,and oilier well-known talent will participate.
The annual Chanty Ball of the Illinois St.

Andrew’s Soctetv will take place Friday, the 18th
of April, in the Tremont House. A large circle
ofoursocietyand Scottish friendswho invariably
patronize and most deserviugly rank this annu-
al assembly as the leading event of the season
will be pleased to learn that a special effort is
being made by the Committee to make this
gathering unusually attractive and enjoyable,
and, judging from the number of tickets al-
ready disposed of, it is likely to be the most
successful assembly ever held under the
auspices of the Patron Saint of old Scotland.
The Illinois Su Andrew’sSociety was established
In Chicago in 1545, and it continues to grow in
strength and usefulness. Its snecial object is to
aid and relieve our deserving Scottish poor; its
bounty is carefully and wisely dispensed by an
excellent Board of Managers, and we are as-
sured that every deserving and needy applicant
receives immediate and substantial assistance.
As the benevolent fund is supported mainly out
of the proceeds of these annual social gather-
ings, the people most heartily indorse the lauda-.
ble objectwhich the Society has in view, and it
is tobe hoped that it will always meet with the
support and success which it so justly deserves.

PERSONAL.
Messrs. P. Stuwestant, Kingsley, and R, O.

Field have returned to Chicago after a short so-
journin the East.

Capt. Jewett Wilcox and family are in St.
Louis.

Miss Alice G. “Wilder is visiting friends in
Syracuse.

Mr. fienrv Eliel, of Lanorte, Ind., was in the
city last week.

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Lester, of Calumet ave-
nue, have gone to New Tone to soend a few
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Erskine M. Fbelps will sail for
Europe on the 16th.

Mrs. Babcock and Miss Lilly Babcock, of Kala-
mazoo, arcfVisiting in thiscity.

Airs, McCrary and Mr. Frank McCrary, wife
and son of the Secretary of Wan were the
guests of Mr. C. C. Cox, No. i!9O Chicago ave-
nue, last week.

Mr. and Airs. C. W. Lasher have removed to
the city from Kenwood, and will reside in one
of their residences on the North Side.

THE EASELIOKS.
BONNETS. *

Xew York Tribune*
In dress great changes axe taking place;

touchingbonnets, their variety is infinite, and
their name legion. A score or two of years have
passed away since the straw tunnel in which
ladies’ faces once resided was abandoned for
the little cottage ornee. Now the coal-scuttles,
the large gypsy, the wide brims of our great-
grandmothers, return in a revival of Leghorn,
yellow Tuscan, and a variety of pretty open-
worked straws. The latest openings show a
mcdly of different shapes belonging to differ-
ent epochs and different nations; not only are
French and English styles represented, but In-
dian, Chinese, Japanese, and even African.
There exists a certain fascination in the.large
distingue Leghorn bonnet, with Us float-
ing pale ivory-tinted ostrich plumes, cream-
colorcd facings of shirred satin, broad satin
bias strings edged with delicate crcam-colored
Breton lace, and the same soft tint observed in
some long looped satin bows mingled with lace.
All 'ecru tints and shades of cream, Ivory, buff,
and cowslip-yellow are very fashionable. The
wide brims, something of the scoop shape, aro
all faced for the early days of spring with satin,
velvet, orshirred India muslin, which is as del-
icate as lace or tnrletan. The satin facings are
of ail cream shades, faint tints of yellow, tea-
rose, and straw-color, and of dark velvet, af-
fording a charming contrast to the outer adorn-
ings. Dark garnet, gendarmeblue, dark bottle-
green, Sevres-blue, and black are greatly used.
In place of leathers, flowers aro placed in
heavy masses on the outside of bonnets in half
wreaths of very large roses without foliage.
Some of the new chip bonnets are simply trim-
medwith a half handkerchief of satin, either
white or striped, called a Fancbon, and are laid
over the crown, the edges trimmed with Breton
lacc. Ecru chip bonnets show a combination
of garnet satin and cream-Color, and
are lined with India muslin drawn in finest
shirrs; the strings are doubled muslin, edged
with plaited Breton lace. The new roseau, or
reed green, ihe color of the first grayish-green
grasses and water-reeds ofspring, has a charm-
ing effect in a wreath of foliage made to pass
around the crown of a bonnet, with satin rib-
bon of the same delicate tint passing down at
the sides, serving for strings. A Gypsy shape
is madeof Leghorn, to be worn very much over
the face, in thecoquettish mannerbroughtabout
by the brim being held down to the sides of the
head by strings, causing the hat to flare in front
and behind. "This is trimmed with a cream-col-
ored ostrichtip, and a large cluster of damask
roses and half-blown buds; the strings are
double-laced satin, garnet and straw-colored,
which arc tied in a bow at the back. The wide
brims are beat by the milliners to accord with
the face of the wearer.

Black bonnets lose none of their old populari-
ty, aud arc trimmed witn a great deal of black
Breton lace, jet ornaments, jetted feathers, and
when colors are liked upon the black lace bon-
nets, tea-rose is added, sometimes garnet, em-
broideries of old-gold silk or lace and white.
Black chip bonnets are more distingue when
trunmed altogether with black satin for the lin-
ing, black feather tips, aud an addition of the
gold embroidered lace.

Straw beads, aud galloon, and gay tinsel gal-
loon are among the new ornaments. Rhine
pebbles scintillate like diamonds mounted as
sprue. Large closed rings bold the Alsafciau
amiLorraine bows Jn place, and there arc glit-
tering Rhine pebbles set in silver anchors,
dragons, tridents, beetles, darts, horseshoes,
crescents, crowns, aud turtles. Flowers are
used in enormous quantities. Roses are very
large,and set in rows without foliage, next to
a row of chrysanthemums, which forsake their
natural colors, aud bloom in copper tints, sap-
phire blue, palest green, and olive. The bright
scarlet of puppiesgleams over large clusters of
cream-colored mignonette, and pansies assume
all colors but their own. Delicate crape leaves
arc formed into garlands of gray-green uiui gar-
net; tiowers of whatever nature arc greatly
used by way of contrast in wreaths lor the
crowns and half wreaths for the forehead.

Frcuch modistes are already fashioning gar-
ments according to Uie style of the ancient re-
gime,—aristocratic, roomv, easy, and rich in
outside oruunieutaUon. I'bis inconvenient rev-
olution has oeen hastened by the cry for
change. The shcath-shape, clinging costumes
retire to make way for tournures, large, full
paaiers, overskirts, and long basques, with a
vest worn outside and much shorter, small coats
with square tails; and, in fact, a decidedchange
iroin uie shapes of last spriug. The most im-
portant change is seen in the new overskirts
with the very bouffant back drapery and shirred
front; they are, besides, very much higher than
they were, sometimes presenting the effect of
a panier scarf made to pass around the hips and
back in full clusters of plaits. An imported
costume of pearl icombioed with garnet wa-
tered silk has a sitin-striped panier overskirt
made short and draped away at the sides under
a short basque of garnet, which is wont over
a long, pearl-colored vest. The arrangement
of the ntiw overskirt and curtain drapery
is very complicated and difficult to com-
prehend through a pen description, espe-
cially when the contrasts in coior and
fabrics are marked. For example: The
panier scarf drapery is very full, and the full-
ness is produced by closely-laid plaits just at
thewaist,, instead of the former fashion* of being
laid below; thus the bios are made to appear
very much enlarged; as in the case of a French
dress, Uie overskirt of ccru camel’s hair opens
in trout in the form of curtain drapery turned
baciv at the sides in revers faced with a brlgntcr

shade, the revers being very full. Above this a
scarf drapery of a darker shadeis passed en-
tirely around’and under to fall in full draperies
behind. Hie underskirt of the dark ecru is
quite narrow, and has a wide kuite-plaited
bounce on Uie bottom headed by a narrow plait-
ing. 'Hie open overskirts are verv short, and
take on the retrousse washerwoman effect.
Another style has a shirred front with very full
black drapery. Basques show all manner of
shapes. The coat-basque is shorter than the

similar basque in accordance with the short, full
skirt worn beneath it. Vests form a prominent
feature and are worn in every variety; a com-
fortable and convenient method places the vest
material on the lining of the basque, the dress
material being arranged for thedisplay of the
vest, makingan extra one necessary.

SHOPPING NOTES,
Sets York

The new bright shade of crimson Is called
“peony,’* and the shade of red in crepe popples
is carmine brune.

The newestornament for a bonnet is a shell
of silver with a pearl resting in it, and a bearded
Irlnue of fine silver beads banging from the
shell.

The new Spanish scarfs and mantles for
spring and summer are both lons and large.
They may be worn at will all over the head, as a
drapery in the Spanish fashion. The scarfs are
also for street wear.

The fashion for flower bouquets is to have
garden posies with several old-fashioned flowers
in them; bunches of thousand-leaf roses, a
spray of migonette, a pansv or two, a marigold
or a buttercup, ami a few ferns are tied to-
gether and used in bounets or for waist bou-
quets.

Feather hands of curled ostrich feathers are
used for hat trimmings. They are in all shades,
but the light Tuscan and cream shades are the
most used on yellow straws. Marabout tipped
ostrich feathers arc made into ornaments for
the side of a bonnet and curled up with one or
two small humming birds in the centre, as if
in a nest.

In some of the evening costumes shown the
panier is fully exemplified, and longitudinal
pullings of lace fill up the fronts. A peculiar-
ity also shown in these costumes is tho up-
holstery trimming consisting in large tassels
which hang down between the loopings of the
train. All of these dresses have basque waists,
some opening over vests of embroidered
damask. Street dresses do not show the panier,
as the loopings of the dress have to' be lower
down to allow the jacketwaist to flt closely to
the hips.

Fans are very handsome as well as extremely
odd this season; some have ebony sticks and
lops with embroidered flowers, or the tops arc
of plush in Persian designs; some striped fans
are embroidered in the stripes or painted bv
hand with little pompadour bouquets; others
have black and whito satin stripes, and the
black stripe is filled in with tinsel. Fans are
made In all the handsome satin striped materi-
als used for dresses, and are specially arranged
tosuit costumes; the tans and grays are very
rich and are in satin brocades.

In the different styles of boys’ suits for early
soring the cut of the garments is regulated by
tlie ages of boys. Very small boys wear kilt
suits of French cassimere or fine French dress
goods, such as figured metalasses, beside all the
fancy suiting in plaids or diagonals, Scotch
suitings, camel’s hair, and cheviots of all kinds.
For older boys who wear “trouser suits,” hnc
French and American cassimeres, tricots, and
diagonals arc made into coats, vests, and knee
trousers, or, if the boy is old enough, regular
trousers. The coats are made in different
styles more or less ornate, but all very jaunty-
looking.. Much attention Is.given to perfect tit
and finish. Spring overcoats in the English
single-breasted sacqucs, light-weight ulsters,
and semi-ulsters, arc much in demand.

SOCIETY TOPICS.

The newest of all the late foreign fancies is
one in vogue In Paris, It Is to leave, instead of
the usual card, a card in which two incisions are
made, into which is slipped a single flower or
bud.

The present period has been very aptly termed
the modern Renaissance. It certainly hasre-
vived f°r us almost all that was quaint, or
charming, or attractive in ages thatare past,
and added to them a never-ending supply from
the fountain-headand source of Inspiration in
nature itself.

A lady told her little son, who was teasing for
something to cat, to wait until breakfast. With
a tear in bis eye, he burst out: 4 ‘ I jest honestly
sometimes think you’re a stepmother!”

The Duke of Connaught, when he went down
to the yacht to meet his Prussian bride, gave
her a frank kiss, which was loudly applauded
by the plebeian crowd on shore.

Among the rapidly-increasing signs of metro-
politan life in our city, the growth and progress
of an importing house like that of W. fl. Hage-
don, 42 and 44 East Madison street, is most
gratifying. Especially to be commended is the
enterprise which oilers to his customers the
rarest and newest productions of French and
English millinery. The refined taste and ele-
gance exhibited at the semi-annual •* opening ”

of the retail department of this establishment
on Thursday and Friday of last week were com-
plimentary to the host of ladies who visited the
handsomely appointed rooms on both days.
There are to be marked changes in
the styles of hats for spring wear,
and this house possesses the very new-
est. The materials exhibited were princi-
pally white chip, English and Leghorn braids,
and plain and fancy Tuscans, with some lovely
French straws, and occasionally a foundation
covered with beaded net, silk chenille, or most
delicate flowers. Nearly all the shapes were
flaring, after the most coquettish fashion, and
filled inside with the regulation shirred silk or
satin of most lovely and becoming colors.
Among the numberless round hats shown the
“Excelsior,” from its attractiveness, will no
doubt be much worn. Breton laces, plumes of
soft, rich lints, fancy gauzes, jet in all forms,
and flowers of exceeding beautv,—from the
petals of whichthe dew seemed dropping,—were
noticed in great profusion, and arc favorite
trimmings. The exhibition, as a whole, was
deligntful, and mily sustained the standing of
this establishment as the flrst to Introduce in
this market choice novelties in millinery.

Mr. Longfellow relates that his friend Lowell,
while riding past bis house one daj’, heard a ladv
informing friends m the car that “Longfellow’s
second daughter had no arms.” He at once
said: “I beg pardon, madam, but 1 am well
acquainted with the family, and know that such
is not the case.” “Beg your pardon, sir,” said
the lady, loftily, u bat illvein Boston,and have
it on the best authority.”

The “Marchioness,” “Henri Trois,” “Prin-
cess,” “Litta,” “Albani,” “Filth Avenue,”
“Newport,” and “Opera,” both of the latter
with “Louis XV.” heels, and many other
charming and novel stylesof slippers and line'
shoes' are to be seen and can be purchased at
the well-known establishment of 31. Wheeler &

Co., 74 East Madison street.
One of the wedding-presents sent a recent

Boston bride was an entire lunch-set of delicate
white porcelain, exquisitely decorated by band,
and a superb table-coverand doylies, to be used
with the set, were also embroidered to match by
the same lady. The beautiful gilt was pro-
nounced the rarest and most artistic specimen
of painting and embroidery that has yet been
seen.

A novelty has just been received in the city
in the form of dinner ware in exact reproduc-
tion of Josiah Wedgwood’s “Queen’s Ware,”
made in 1770, by the Ovlrigtons, 140 State.

An exchange asks: “What is nicer to hold
than a pretty woman’s hand?” A prettv wom-
an. If that it> not the answer we give it up.
That suits us wcil enough.

Parents are beginning to appreciate the merits
of the elegant new revolving billiard, library,
and dining tables, manufactured only by the
J. M. Brunswick & Balkc Co., at 47 and 49 State
street-. These tables are both useful and orna-
mental, and can be converted from a oilliard-
table iuto a commodious library or dining table
at will. Two sizes are manufactured,—2J£xs
feet and 3x6 feet,• with slate beds and the cele-
brated “Monarch” cushion. Prices for tables
aud outfit range from $25 to SSO.

Fresh importations of French dresses arrive
daily, and the panier draperies upon them be-
come more mid more bouffant. The nanier
proper—whichis a verv full scarf passingaround
the hips and back In clusters of drapery—is es-
pecially used on evening dresses with long flow-
ing trains.

Arthur Sullivan, in thanking a Boston firm for
sending him SSOO as a royalty, says that, al-
though bis songs ami other pieces have been
published in the United States for years, he has
never before obtained anv compensation for
them. Some few managers have, however, sent
him part of their profits from “H. 31. 8. Pina-
fore” within a few weeks.

Good taste and cleanliness still counsel the
short skirt for the street-dress, and this costume
demands stylish, perfect-fitting shoes,—such asare furnishedby P. Keller, ladies* line bootmak-
er, Monroe street, opposite the PalmerHouse.

The arts which appeal to the sight and the
hearing have been designated fine arts,: possibly
because they have been developed to a much
greater degree than those which depend for their
enjoyment upon the other senses.

Parties about taking parts in the “Carnival
of Authors" will find a beautiful assortment of
wins lor rent at Mrs. Thompson’s hair store. 210
Wabash avenue.

“There is one thing ahont a kiss,” said a
gentleman to his wife. “ that makes life verydear to us men.” “Oh, I know what it is!”was the rcoly; “it’s a pair of prettv lips.”

ics, indeed, and the satisfaction a man has of
knowmg that the lady’s mouth is tightly closedlor a short time.”

Mark Twain went to Paris on a short self-granted leave of absence from Germany, wherehe is “studying” for tie wedding of FrankMillet, the painter and war correspondent of the

Daily Kews* His wedding present was a couple
of logs of firewoodprettily bound together with
pink silk and offered as “the costliest thing I
could find in Paris.”

The display of Easter eggs at Kranz’e, 80
State street, is “town talk,”—lu* fact, one of
the “sights” of Chicago.

An exquisite screen has a design of wheat,
poppies, and grasses, over whicn float butter-
flies and birds. Another has a group of fruit-
trees, from which nude children are shaking the
blossoms..

G. W. Curtis, 54; Darwin, 69; Disraeli, 73;
Hcpworth Dixon, 57; Emerson, 75; J. A
Froude, 60; W. E. Gladstone, 69; Bret Harte,
39; J. G. Holland, 59; Dr. Holmes, 69; Julia
Ward Howe, 59; Thomas Hughes. 55.

Before buying your business suits, dress suits,
and men’s furnishing goods, go to Ward &

Davis, 50 Monroe street, Palmer House.
“Always pay as you go,” said an old mao to

his nephew. u But, uuclc, suppose I haven’t
anything to pay with?” “ Then don’t go.”

For shirts that fit, leave your measure with
M. R. Cobb, northwest corner Clark ana Mad-
ison.

In Persia a girl is expected to yield her pa-
rents a good round sum at marriage, and the
people of that country are indignant and Jiorrl-
lied when told that in America daughters are
given awav in marriage, as though the parents
considered them worthless trash.

The great coming event: Sea’s grand “open-
ing” ncxtThursday, 122and 134 State street, for-
merly Stine’s Department Store.

Women are generally in quest of something.Conquest seems to suit them about as well as
anything.

Wo repeat and will prove- that Richmond’s
double or single oven Range has no equal.
Isaac W. Bangs, sole agent, 215 Stale street.

Solomon was the first man to suggest parting
the hair in the middle. The suggestion was
made to two women in a famous lawsuit.

Gentlemen, to be well “suited” should try
Grubey, tho Tailor, 107 Clark street.

Tlie late Alexander Muoro, the"sculptor, used
to visit the theatre whenever KLstori acted, so
that be might study the folds of her drapery
and the graces of her movements.

Pure silver gray, the real Quaker tint, will be
contrasted with garnet and cardinal this sum-mer.

A new lace Is “Point de Raguse,” and It bids
fair to prove a formidable rival to the favoriteBreton lace.

MARINE.
MILW A OT£EE.

Special Dispatch to The Tribune.
Milwaukee, Wla., Aprils.—The new schr Re-

sumption, DniU for Clouchard & Coriano, of Chi-
cago, was successfully launched from Wolf *fc Da-
vidson’s ship-yard thisafternoon in the presence of
1,000 people. The craft possesses a hoe model,
and is pronounced by experienced judges to be
the strongest and stanchest sail vessel ever built
in Milwaukee. Her dimensions are: Length of
keel, 13Sfeet; over all, 15U feet; breadth of beam,
29 feet; depth of hold amidships, 10 feet 6 inches;
carrying capacity, 300,000 feet of lumber. A
counterpart of Resumption, to be named FordDiver, is well under way, and will bo launched31ay 15.

The schr Guido Pflstcr sailed this evening for
Grand Haven to discharge her cargo of wheat,
which she has held on board all winter, for ship-
ment to the seaboard byrail.

FIRST ARRIVAL.
Detroit, Mich., Aprils.—A telegram from Al-

pena announces the arrival this afternoon of the
prop St. Joseph from Detroit, being the first boat
of the season. She encounteredbut very little ice.

Advices from 31ackinaw state tbat the weather is
cold; ice in the Straits solid; teams are crossing
daily fromMackinaw to Point St. Ignace.

PROPELLER ASHORE.
Tne prop Heath, which is engaged in the lumber

trade between thisport and Saugatuck, was re-
ported ashore at the latter place yesterday, batno particulars in regard to her condition were re-ceived.

TELEGRAPH MARKETS
FOREIGN.

Special Dispatch to 37:c Tribune.
Liverpool, April 5—11:30 a. m.—Flour—No.

L 10s; No. 2,8 a 6d.
Grain—Wheat—Winter, No. 1, Ds 2d: No. 2,

8s lid; spring, No. L 8s 2d: No. 2,7 s 6d; white,
No. 1, 9s4d; No, 2,8 s lOd; club. No. 1,9 s 8d;
No. 2,9 s 3d. Corn—New, No. 1,4 s Gd.

Provisions—Pork, 52s 6d. Lard, 33s 6d.
Liverpool, April s.—Cotton—ln good demand

at sales,* 10,000 bales; speculationand
export, 2,000; American. 9,000.

Provisions—Bacon—Loug clear, 275: short do,27s tfd.
Antwerp. April 5.Petroleum—22%cL
The followingwerereceived by the Chicago Board

of Trade:
Liverpool, April 5—11:20 a. m.—Flour, 8s 6d®10s. Wheat—Wiuter. 8s Htl®9s2d; spring, 7s tfd

®Bs2d; white, Sslod®9a4d; duo, 9s 3d®Os Sd.
Corn, ®4s tfd. Pork, 52s tfd. Lard, 33s tfd.

Liverpool, April s—Special Cable—Bacon—Cum-
berlands, 25s tfd; short rios, 275: long clear,
275; short clear, 27s tfd. Beet —Prime mess, 745;Indiamess, 775; extra India mess, BSs. Cheese—
Choice, 445. Shoulders, 225. Tallow—Prime city,
35s 9d. Lard, 33s Gd. Pork—Prime mess. East-
ern, 555; Western, 50s. Hams, long cut, 20-lb
average. 375,

London, April s.—Liverpool—Wheat quiet:
Corn strong. Cargoes off co»st—Wheat rather
easier. Corn steady: fairaverage American mixed,225. Cargoes on passage—Wheat very quiet, butno apparent change in prices.

NEW YORK.
New York, April s.— Cotton—Quiet at

ll%c; futures firm; April, II.20c; May, 11.37c;
June, ILslc; July, 11.67c; August, U.77c;
September, 11.59c.

Flour—Dull and unchanged; receipts, 20,000
bris.

Grain—Wheatsteady; receipts, 143,000 bu; re-
jected soring, 78c to arrive; No. 3 spring, 04®
OUc;No, 2 spring, $1.05®1.06; ungraded winter
red. 51.04®1.14; No, 3 do, $1.10; No. 2 do,
$1.14%®1.i.tf; No. X do, $1.15%; ungraded am-
ber, Si. 10%®i. 12. Rye quiet; Western, 58%®
59%c. Barley dull and uuenanged; mult dull and
nominal. Corn steady; receipts, 121.000 bu; un-
graded, 43%®45%c; No. 3, 44%c; steamer, 45®
45Jac: No. 2, Oats tlrmer; receipts,
59,000 bu; No. 3 while, 33c; No. 2 do, 34®34%c;
mixed Western, 31%@32%c; white do, 33%®35c.

way—Firm and unchanged at 40®45c.
Hops—Dull,
Groceries—Coffee quiet but firm; Rio cargoes,

H%®lsc; job lots. U%®ltfc. Sugar—Fair to
good refining. ois@o7-.ltfc. .Molasses quiet but
steady. .Rice quietand unchanged.

Petroleum—Quiet but firm; united, 80%c; re-
fined, 9%C.

Tallow—Steady at O%®G 9-19c.
Resin—Quiet at $1.40.
Turpentine—Quietat 34c asked.
Eggs—Firmer; Western, 14c.
Leather—ln good demand; hemlock soles, Bue-

nos Ayres and Rio Grandelight middle and heavy
weights, 19®21c.

Wool—Market dull; domestic fleece, 2fl@3Sc;
pulled. 17®34c; unwashed, 9®24c.

Provisions—Pork in moderate demand and un-
changed. Beef steady; mess and extra mess.
$10.50®11.00. Cut meats quiet; long clear mid-
dles, 5%c; short do, 5%c. Lard—Demand active;
prime sleain,sC.ss®G. o2%.

Butter—Steady and unchanged; Western, 5
®29c.

Cheese—Nominally unchanged: Western, 2®
8/4 c.

WmsKT-SI. 05U® 1,05 y-
.

31etals—Manufactured copper steady; new
sheathing, 22c; Ingot laitc, iu*»(&lUe. Big-iron
quiet but firm; Scotch, §3!».50&22.U0; American,
§15.00020.50. iiussia snooting, 1014@19Jlc.

Nails—Cut, §2.15; clinch, $3.6504.40.

MYRTIE TO FRANK.
Go-go I Thou art like the bird and be«
That only play their music when
Their wings are on the light winds free;

If once theycower
Inneat or dower,

Their melody is silent then.
As thine is now to me.

Go—co 1 I’ve been the nest or flower
That stopped thee in thy tnnefol flight;
But Tdnot have thee droop one hour.

Again take wingl
To hear thee sing,

Thoush not tor me, will some delight
To this sad bosom bring.

Go-go 1 I caged thee, as I thought
To be sole minstrel of my heart;
Bui, since the prisoner that I caught

Hath wearyproved
Of her be loved,Let him be free again to part,

Andseek as he hath sought.

Yes, goI And, if my memory
Should ever wail noon thine ear,
Send back its discord all to me:

1 love tbee so,
The slightest wo

Should never come thy fancy near*
Forgiven, forget this tearl H. P,

A Good General,
Guzman Blanco, the Dictator of Venezuela,

modestly writes toa fellow-countryman: “As a
commanding General I have norival in America,
nor here even in Europe. These Marshals do
not come up to mv shoulder in capacity as a
General. And to be a military man Is no small
affair. Napoleon himself was not a thorough
soldier, as he was wantingin the hourof defeat;
neither was Frederick the great master of the
modern school of war, because he did not know
how to improvehisvictories.”

FINANCE AND TRADE.
Rise in Four Per Cents, with an

Active Demand.

Chicago Money Market—The Stock
Market Strong,

The Produce Markets Generally Quiet—
Wheat Lower—Other Grain

Tame.

Provisions Dull—-Movement of Prod*
uce Daring the Week.

FINANCIAL.
There was a rise in Governments, excepting

the Issues likely to be immediately affected by
refunding. The demand was good The 6s of
ISSI advanced %, to 106%; the 5-20sof ISS7 de-
clined %. to 101%; and the 5-20 sof 1863 %. to

101%. The 10-40 s were also a eak, and fell off
%, from 101% to 101%, The 5s of 1831 were
higher, going up from 101% to 105, and the
4%s gained 4- to 101%. The 4s were dealt in
the most freely, and were sold at 99%. The
currency 6s went down from 121 to 120.

The foreign exchange market was quiet in
Chicago as well as New York. There continues
to be a better supply of Continental than ster-
ling bills. There was no change ia quotations.
In Chicago sterling grain bills were 484%, and
French bills were 522%. The actual Chicago
rates for sterling were 486%and 488%. In New
York the actual rates were 486% and 488. The
posted rates for sterling were 487 and 489.
French bankers' bills were 517% and 515.

Consols were at the high figure of 97 9-16 all
day.

The banks reported a moderate demand for
discounts. Call rates are 5@6 per cent, time
rates 70S pec cent, and some small transactions
are made at S@lo per cent. Only small amounts
of currency are coming or going. There is a
moderate supply of New York exchange, with
not so large a demand for it.as there has been.

Chicago bank clearings are reported as fol-
lows by Manager D. R. Hale:

Date. Clearinaa. Ualanees.
Monday $ 2,512,008 S 239.836
Tuesday 8.835,592 997,630
wednesday 7,998,800 1.036, Oil
Thursday.... 2,915,457 227,972
Friday 3,020,462 203.860
Saturday 3,073.965 374,929

Total ; $28,357,183 $3,170,251
Corresponding week last

year 21.277,374 2,124,311
There was an advance in most of the active

stocks. Alton, Wabash, Union Pacific, and the
coal stocks were the conspicuous exceptions to
the general strength of the market. Alton sold
down from 78 to 77, but closed %c better, at77%.
Wabash was unfavorably affected by a state-
ment, on apparently good authority, that Com-
modore Garrison bad resigned the Presidency
of the road. The stock declined from 20% to
19, but dosed at 19%. Union Pacific went oil
from 73 to 72%. The coal stocks showed con-
siderable buoyancy in the early part of the day,
but all closed lower than the opening. Dela-
ware & Hudson went down from 43 to 42%.
Lackawanna advanced from 50% to 51%, but
this gain was subsequently lost, and the stock
closed at 50%. Jersey Central declined from
42% to 41%.

Among the stocks that advanced Western
Union was conspicuous. It sold as high as 103,
a gain of 1 on the opening, bat closed at 107%.
New York Central, which reports, largely in-
creased earnings lost week, went up from 114%
to 115%; Michigan Central gained %, to 86%;
Lake Shore %, to 73%; Northwestern common
%, to61; the preferred 1%, to 90%; St. Paul
common %, to 42%; the preferred %, to 81%;
Rock Island %, to 131%; Illinois Central %. to
83%; Erie%, to 25%; Ohio & Mississippi %, to
12%; Atlantic & Pacific %, to 37; Kansas &

Texas %, to 10%,
Northwestern gold bonds were 109, St. Paul

Sinking Funds 103%,Burlington, Cedar Rapids
& Northern, 63%, and Alton gold 7s 104%.

Atchison & Topeka, in Boston on Wednesday,
was firm at 103%, sales and bid. Pueblo ad-
vanced-%, to 69%, and closed at 69@69%. Bur-
lington & Missouri Railroad was firmer at 118%
@ll9. In railroad bonds Atchison firsts remained
offered at 112; land-grant 7s advanced %, to
112%, closing offered at that figure, Denver &

Rio Grande 7s sold % lower, at 86%.
BY TELEGRAPH.

NEW YORK,

NewYork; April s.—Governments strong.
Railroad securities higher.
State bonds firm.
Stock market active and strong except for

coal shares, which were weak and feverish.
Transactions 219,000 shares; 14,000 Erie, 17,-

000 Lake Shore, 5,000 Wabash, 33,000 Northwest
common, 20,000 preferred, 25,000 St. Paul com-
mon, 8,800 preferred, 29,000 Lackawanna, 13,000
New Jersey Central, 2,000 Delaware & Hudson,
5,000 Morris & Essex, 0,000 Michigan Central,
2,500 Union Pacific, 1,700 St. Joseph,7,000 Ohio
& Mississippi, 13,000 Western Union, 1,700 Pa-
cific Mail, 5,000 Kansas <fc Texas, 1,500 New York
Central, 1,200 Kansas Pacific, 1,000 Illinois Cen-
tral, and 3,000 St. Louis & San Francisco.

Money market easy at 5@7 per clos-
ing at 6. Prime mercantile paper, 4>£(a;G per
cent.

Sterling exchange steady at 486W; sight.
488#.

The weekly hank statement is as follows:
Loans, decrease, $4,621,000; specie, decrease,
$81,800; legal-tenders, decrease, 82,453,100; de-
posits, decrease, $5,823,000; circulation, in-
crease, $123,400; reserve, decrease, $1,078,925.
The hanks now hold $1,900,375 in excess of their
legal requirements.

GOVERN
Coupons of 1831...100%
Coupons, ’o7s 102%!Coupons, 'tfßs, 105%jNew 5s .* 105%'

rMENTS,

;New 4%5.
[New 45...
10-40s, reg

STOC
W. TJ. Telegraph.,lo7%
Quicksilver...!. .. 11%
Quicksilver, pfd... 34
Pacific Mail 13%Mariposa. 104
Mariposa, pfd 104
Adams Express....loo i
Wells. Fargo ACo.. 99 ,
American Express. 48%U. S. Express 47N. Y. Central 115%

Eric 25%
Erie, pfd 40
Harlem.... 155
Panama 135
Uniun Pacific 72%
Lake Shore 72%Illinois Central ... 83%Cleveland & Pitts.. 11Northwestern 01
Northwestern, pfd. 90%
C.. C.. C. AX 42

. onk

.101‘i

.iOIK
■l*l%

STATE
Tennessee 6a, old.. 30J4Tennessee6s, new. 3014Virginia 6s, 01d.... 34 1

(Currency tis
;ks.
N. J. Central 41 %

Rock Island 131*£
St Paul 42^i
St Panl.pfd 81ft
Wabash 101£Fort Wayne 4ftTerre Haute 103
■Terre Hante, pfd...105
Chicago & A-ton... 77C. &Alton. pfd....Ho
Ohio& Mississippi. l*2ftDel.. L. & Western. jjOft
A. & P. Telegraph. 37 tC.. B. & Q lUtiHannibal «fc St Joe. 15^Do prferred 4;ja£
Canada Southern . GiftCentralPac. bonds. 109ftUnion Pac. bonds..lo9ftU. P. Laud-Grants. 109 ftU. P. Smking-F’ds.llOft
BONDS.
Virginia 6s, new■Missouri 6s 35

.10354

FOREIGN.
London, April s.—Consols, 96 9-16.
Heading IB; Erie. preferred, 47.United states securities—’67s, called in: UHOs,104newss,
lUius, April s.—Beates, 1151 2^c.

COMMERCIAL.
Latest quotations Xor April deliver? on the

leading articles for the last two business days:
Friday. Saturday.

S 10.32‘i $ 10.\vzy %
6.3714 ft. 35
5.00 5.00
1.04 1.04

80H 59
31?£ 31-tf
214 214
45 43
70 70

3.65 (£4.15 3.60 (£4-15
2.50 (£5.10 2.'50 (£5.10

Mess pork
Lard
Shoulders, boxed..
Short ribs, boxed..
Whisky
Wheat
Corn
Oats
Rye
Barley.
Live hogs
Cattle

Tiie following were the receipts and ship-
ments of the leading articlesof produce in this
city during the twenty-four hours ending at 7
o’clock on Saturday morning, and, for the cor-
responding date twelve months ago:

EKCIIPTB.

Flour, brl*— 11.336 ' 11,506Wheat, bu ... 51,233 42.055
Corn, bu 138.306 201.005OaU, bu....... 42.089 25.620Rye. bu 1,777 6.524Barley. Du 7.100 11.448Gras*iced, Ibl 113.860 159.093F.leed,ih» 170,400

SUIPMXSTB.

12,6101 6.758
80,633 188.549
91,382 278,673
25,314; 44,477
4.842 j 3,30715,464 7,094174,291 319.00432,9501 2,073

Withdrawn
consumption:

88.J80

from store during Friday for city
9,631 bu barley.

The following grain was inspected Into store
In this city Saturday morning: 1 car No. 3 win-
ter wheat, 1 car mixed, 15 cars No. 2 spring, 64
cars No. 3 do. 22 cars rejected, 5 cars no grade

(105 wheat}; 43 cars high-mixed corn. 6 cars new
do, 16 cars new mixed, SO cars No. 2 corn, .IS
cars rejected (16S corn); 19 cars white oats, 29
cars No. 2 mixed, 4 cars rejected (52 oats}; 5
cars No. 2 rye; 2 cars No. 3 barley. T0ta1,330
cars, or 145,000 bu. Inspected out; 64.559 bu
wheat, 5,303 bu corn, 806 Du oats, 5,536 bu rye,
6,567 bu barley.

The following were the receipts and shipments
of breadstuff* and live stockat this pointduring
the past week, and for the correspoaing weeks
ending as datedt

Aprils, Slarch 29, April 0.
1879. IST9. 1878._

. 83,081 88.801 77.355

.333,983 382,1)51 465.150

.803,001 758,858 1.324,413
231,268 371,392 200, P9B
. 9,332 25,202 35,035
, 35,611 48,905 61,945

Receipts—
Floor, orla.
Wheat, bu..
Corn, bn.
Oats, bu...
Hye, bn ....

Barley, bn...
Dressed hogs.
Live boss, No
Cattle. No ...

Shipment*—
Flour, bris....
Wheat, bu....
Corn, bu
Oats, bn .. ..

Rye, bu.
Barley, bu ...

Dressed hogs
Live hogs,'No... . 40.118 51,180 27,197
Cattle, No 13,423 13.500 15,8d8

The following: table shows tae exports from
New York for the week ending Thursday even-
ing last, with comparisons:

Aoril 3, March 29, Adril G,
1879. 1879. 1878.

Flour, brls 80,330 08,095 30,000
Wheat, bn 974,400 1.15J.955 784,283
Corn, bu 538.845 G-K).070 *434,335

The St. Louis Dally Market Reporter of the
4th has a telecram from Kansas City, dated the
3d, saying:

Information from Salina, Kan., is, that owing
to ihc dry. warm weather the wheat is shouting no
for jointing, while nearly all the fields in that vi-
cinity arc Che most pare Dead or dying. The root
is dead, with few exceptions, and the base of the
plant is withered so that there can be little hope
fora one-third crop, even if ram should comeatonce, of which there is little prospect.

The wheat market here os well os in St. Louis
is intensely a weather market justnow, and the
tone largely turns upon ffie question of weather
in Kansas and the neighboring States. The ad-
vices in recard thereto are contradictory in the
extreme, tbouch the creat majority report
droucht unmitigated even -'by the sin-
gle drop of water that. did not cool
the parched toncue of Dives. One let-

170 380 554
73,987 108,536 74,756
24,332 20,412 20,876

. 83,010 79.780 74,166

.590.513 541.694 939,117
823,862 042.042 1.569,101
289.732 350,101 240.037
. 55,348 34,023 53,900
. 84,301 95,520 30,089

, • 204

ter received here Saturday states that the wheat
crop in Kansas, Missouri, and Texas will be
very light anyway, and entirely ruined in many
places unless rain comes within a few days. On
the other band, advices from Indiana and Ohio
state that the rain there has been too heavy,
especially as it has been followed by night
frosts; while another letter from the same re-
gion says that things are looking well. Reports
trained circulation Saturday to the effect that
Kansas was being rained upon, and that made
wheatweak here, though many disbelieved the
rumor.

That the situationin wheat in the Southwest
is really critical there is little or no room to
doubt, though the crop is far from being ruined
yet. In the Northwest seedingis later than last
year, and some sections report thata diminished
acreage may be expected, as prices have been
too low to tempt to superhuman exertion this
year.

Other markets were.dull in sympathy with
wheat, aud most of them were easier, though
with not much change in prices. The weather
here was warmer, and seemedto be clearing up,
though another storm was predicted.

Agood business was in progress, and the tone
of the market was again firmand healthy. The
wintry weather of thepast lew days has tended
to check the distribution of strictly seasonable
fabrics, but the volume of sales has, neverthe-
less, exceeded that lor the same time last year,
la the grocery market little that is new was
developed. Trade continues satisfactory, aud
the prevalent feeling Is oneof firmness. Sugars
showed more strength than on the earlier days
of the week, but were without advance. There
was a liberal demand for domestic and foreign
dried fruits, andprices were firm. No changes
were developed in the fish market, trade con-
tinuing fair at steady figures. The butter and
cheese markets were without important new
features. Fine grades alone were held with
much show of firmness. Dealers in oils, paints,
aud colors reported a fair business doing, with
prices generally steady. An advance In turpen-
tine of 2c was the omy changenoted.

Lumber was unchanged,being in fair request
at theyards at irregularprices, and at the sale
docks the receipts are small and will be for
several days yet. The demand for wool is fair
at former prices, washed fleeces being a shade
lower. Seeds were very quiet, the late cold
weather having reduced the sales East, and cur-
tailed the shipments In that direction. The
hay, salt, broom-corn, and hide markets were
steady. Green fruits were selliug freely,
oranges being more frequently called for than
other fruits, and prices were quoted as on the
previous day. The demand for poultry exceed-
ed the supply, which is very light, as usual, in
the early spring, aud better prices were paid
for most of the stock in the market. Eggs
were lower, owing to larger supplies.

Hail freights to the seaboard are quoted on
the basis of 20c to New York, 25c to Boston, 13c
to Philadelphia, and ,17c to Baltimore, on the
100 lbs of grain; but it is currently believed
that the great bulk of the stuff going forward is
being moved at about three-quarters of those
rates. Ocean freights have been reduced to a
very low point by intense competition between
the different steamerlines. The latest reported
rates from New York to Liverpool are lS>£c on
wheat, 24c on provisions, and 21>£c ou flour in
sacks per 10J ibs. Low prices here, and very
low freight rates, furnish cheap food to the peo-
ple of Europe.

MOVEMENT OP WHEAT.
The following shows the receipts and ship-

ments of wheat at paints named yesterday:
-Received. Shipped.

51,233 80,03324,8*0 28,354
143.000 147,000
20.000 35,000It, 000 4,00032.000
29,300 67,00056.000 .......

Chicago
Milwaukee ..

New York...
Detroit .....

Toledo
Su Loafs....
Baltimore .
Philadelphia

Total, ..373,373
.

331,987
IN NEW YORK SATURDAY.

April s.—Receipts—Flour, 19,593 brls; wheat,
112,650 bu; corn, 121,410 bu;oats, 58,672 bu;
corn-mea1,235 pkgs; rye, 1,920 bu: malt, 3,400
bu: n0rk,2,161 brls; beef,3,591 tcs; cut meats,
-2,751 pkgs; lard, 1,097 tcs; whisky, 293 brls.

Exports—Fortwenty-fourhours—Flour, 20,000
brls; wheat, 147,000 bn; corn, 148,000 bu.

GOODS RECEIVED
at Port of Chicago April 5, 1879: Field. Letter
& Co., 33 cases dry goods; Carson, Pirie, Scott
&Co„ 2 case? dry goods; Stettauer Bros. &

Co., 3 cases dry goods, 1 case hosiery; Wilson
Bros., 4 cases dry goods; Louis Boerlin, 1 case
optical goods; Vergho, Ruhling& Co., 3 cases
chamois-skins and archery goods; Burley, Tyr-
rell & Co., 40 pkgs earthenware; Cunningham
& Hunter, 13 casks soda ash; Fowler Bros, 100
sacks salt, 20 doz damaged mats; order Stark-
weather <fc Co., 1 box tin plates; Burley & Tyr-
rell, 10 pkgs earthenware; Chicago StampingCo., 592 boxes tin plates.

“

PROVISIONS.

State.

HOQ PRODUCTS—Were tame and averaged
easier, though the market waa more steady than
tunal. Very little was done except in change*
Irom one month toanother, ehtppere being out ofthe marketexcept to a rety limited extent. The

Liverpool advices noted a decline ofddperiil
lbs in some descriptions of meats, andthelocj
bos market tended to a lower range of prices
though receipts were not large. The more oroa.
inent operators held aloof* leaving the trading!,
the bands or those who usually content tbcmseU
with turning over a single lot of stuff, and entailorders were like angels' visits. **

The following is a letaiied statementof the shh,ments of provisions for the week, and since jforP
1, 1878, with comparisons: '

Articles,

Pone, bris
Lard. tes
Lard.' bris...
Lard, otherpkgs..
Ham*. bzi
Hams, tea
Hams, brisHams, pcs
Hams, ocher Dkgs.
Sides, bxs
Sides, tes
Sides, oris
Slues, oca
Shoulders, bxs....
Shoulders, tesshoulders, bris....
Shoulders, pcs....
Tongues, pkgs....Hocks, pkgs

Total crossw*t, lbs—
Lard
Hams
Sides
Shoulders '

1878-’7O.

IVeetend* Since Sot.
* C

|
VgAorU S I. JBT*.

7.572 JjJp*
3.7:* J.32.*41j . 35713102 5.01* jfS-*
3.Ml 9*.205; % «4r2.372 II 1.132! Tli2.7G3 56,831 5?!123 8.004 y?j;i

I 7Sm( 15-9.7991 383.140 36 CiU71 14.7371
93 3.157 j 3®6.731 303.213 671S1,59*1 76.672' Mil221 j 5.7371 Sir2; 3:10* in,30,9*71 316.072 «CLg£31)>! 12.274 jig?

-1.879.446 111.903,663 132,731 n2.578.029 103,4*1.469 85.3JUh26.233.974 263,5*55.262 231,4.U1S
' 1,503,711 52,921,6< *3 42.459,50

3less Pork—Declined 5cper brl, and closed 2ke *.below the latest prices of Friday. Sales were re. r

ported of 500 bris seller April at $10.35; 13.250'”bris seller May at
Jane at $10.30®10.52 ,»; and 500 br’s seller Jn|* §£
nt $10.62*4. Total, *_2,000 bris. The marketedclosed steady at §10.32^(^10.35 for cash or seller HiApril, for May. and $10.50a 8&10.52 H for June. Old pork quoted at £S.4O£8.00.

Prhne mess pork was quoted at $9-375409.5(1 sS*
and extra prime af SS. 37£»@&50. - |p-Lard—Declined about 2**c per 100 lbs, wiihi jP
very tame feeling throughout Sales were re* I??ported of 1,750 tea seller May at §6.4C@3.42«,
and 2,750 tea seller June at $6.47‘2@6.;>0. Tha *

market closed steady a* §0.35'<>,6.3714 for spot orsellerApril. $6;40U5.42*4 for May, and0.50 for June. July was nominal at $6.55.
Meats— Were dnM and unchanged, thoughto#

feeling was easier. Sales were reported of SO(L
000 lbs short rib's at $4.92‘£{14.95 for May ao4
$5.05 for June; 10 tea owcetpickled bellies attic;and 500 boxes ions and short clears at 5c spot ana
oHc sellerMay. The following were the closl&r
prices per 100 lbs on the leading cuts:

Loose, pan curediBoxed .

April, boxed .
.

May, boxed

ShOuL- Short
dtrs. ribs.

L. it 5. Short
clears, clean.

,05 S4.B7ii $4 H7VS
* i\’z 5.U0 5.00
771 i 3.00 3 00
87«; 5.10 5.10

5.10
5.12
5,20

Lon? clears quoted at $1.75 loose ands4.S7H
.boxed; Cumberjands, $5.00^5.12*4 boxed; long*
cut bams, 74X.'ijj8‘4c; sweet-pickled bams, 7®7Xcfor 16 lbaverage; green bams, 6**<g;G2£c foesame averages; green soauldera, 3*%c.

Bacon quoted at4U(?i4Hcfor6houlder3,sH@s2ft
for short ribs, si£tf£6c for short clears,
for bams, ail canvased and packed.

Grease—Was quoted at for No. 1
white, 4&<&sc for good yellow, and 4J4® lHc toi
brown.

BEEF PRODUCTS—Were firm and qnlet at
SB. for mess, $9.75®10.00 forextra mess,and 51C.5Uf6617.50 for bams.

Tallow—W'asq uietat 6j?»*i6>£c for city and 6£<&6*4c for country.

BREADSTXTFFS.
FLOUR—Was slow, os It usually is on Saturday,

with liitle change in prices, though the later feel*
mg was tame in sympathy with wheat. Sales wen
reported of 150 brls winters, partly atss.o0t and
900 brls springs at $3.75(£0.00, the outside for
patents. The following was the nominal range of
prices at the close
Choice winters
Good to choice winters..
Pair to cood winters....
Choice Minnesota*......
Fair to good Minnesotaa
Fair to good springs....
Low sonngs.;. ..t.. ..

Patents

4 00 @5.00
3.75 @4.23
4.50 @5.00
4.00 @4.50
3.50 @4.00
2.50 @3.00
6.00 @B.OO

Buak— Was less active, and firmer, owin': to |

reduced volumeof «>Serings. Sales were repotted
of DO tons at SO. 00@ii.25 tree on ooard cars.

Snouts—Sales were 10 tons at Ss, 75.
Feed—Sale was made of 20 tons at $10.50.
CouN-?tiEAL—Coarse was nominal at $13.12$per ton on trade.
SPRINGWHEAT—Wasgenerally quietandirref* ||ular, within rather narrow limits. Toe marsetsd* Eg|

vanccd t»c. fell oil Sc, and closed about 14c below K|the latest pnees of Friday. The British market! I||
were easy. New York anil, and our receipts some* S3|what larger, with , finer weather in this city, and pSsome reports of rain in Kansas. The .early reeling Bpwas a firm one, rather on the pan of holders tins gp
of buyers, and the reticence of the latter tamed Ipl
the current toward noon, especiallyas sbippendk pH
little, thougn torongh-freignts to Europe arete*
lieved to oe now very low. The feeling was wide*
Jy entertained that a good de*l of the wheal now pp
here is held lor sale at a slight advance, and Jii*®fthe quantity is so large as to discomga gis.
baying for a rise; while the reports of
failing winter wheat are little mors
than results of the ordinary spring scare amoaz |-
the farmers. For these reasons buyers beldofi.|£
SellerMay opened at about 94£ic, advanced to gga
Go&c, and declined to 94?£@94Hc at the close. Eg
Seder June sold at l)srs@96&c, and April wit||i
nearly nominal at 80fa@GUl4c, closingatahe is* gg
side. Cash No. 2 closedat 92c for gilt-edgedre* gia
ceipts to for regular, and No. 3 on fintffis
storage at 80c. Spot sales were reported of 4,800 Gp
bn No. 2at 02M<jt92iic; 45,000 bu do (regular)it g§?
69J4@90c; 5,000 bu No. 3 at
do (regular) at 77f4c; 3,600 bn rejected atU3d@
63‘ic; and 10,400 buoy sample at 6u@94c. Totoi. |§
74,400 bu. fi|

Mixed Wheat—Sale was made of 800 bn at 9frpi
free on board cars. R?

Winter Wheat—Sales were 9,000 bn N0..2 red,
winterreceipts, at Si.ol;SOO bn by sample&tsLol;
and 400 bu do at $1.05. Total, 10,200 bu.

bcKKSKuroa—Sale was made of 10 tons il
SIO.OO.

CORN—Was quietand easier* the average declfai feil
beta" aoout jjc. Liverpool and New iork
reported steady* and our receipts were smaller,
but the market weakened msympathy with wheat,
the fine weather mdcintr buyers hold off. Th«
market foe futures was “hardly ever” befortso dull, there being no outside orders, and local ,>V
operators were ~

not disposed to trade. i-JZqShippers reduced their bids on lots -HK-vH
store, and this made samples eastern
though they opened steady, with a fair demand.
No. -dosed at 34*ic for gilt-edged receipts, to
nominally about 31&c for regular. Lots free os
Loaidsol.d at 35j£c for No. 2to
new. Seller May sold ear!yas36c, then at
3GHc, and closed at 35?£c. Seller June sold

July at 37&@37r»c, andApril wuSjj
nominal at all closing at the
Spot sales werereported of 2,403 bn So. 2 (gilt* gS
edged receipts) at 34,L4c: 12.QU0 bu by sample
3d*-®3s*4c on track; 22.000 bo do at 3454(&ii5Htl?i?
free on board curs; 5.G00 bu new mixed at 34Hlj&|
ailoat; aud 5,000 bu rejected at 34c do. Total; M•15,200 bu.

OATS—Werefairly active early, and quiet after*
wards, averaging about Xc lower. The
were larger, and the fine weather favored a for*s£«}
ther increase. The trading was caietly in theM*f|3s*
and June futures, the latter selling rather freely if ggl
20c. aud Che former at 25;i<£525;l£c, closing at
inside. Regular or April oats were steady at 214c.
Samples were active, ami black Oats firmer, beltf||?3
wanted to fid an export order. Cash sales were Im-
ported of 20,000 bu regular-No. 2 at 2114c; 12,000 gpjv
on by sample track; 5,400 ou mind S'\
at 25Vs®2dl,ic; and 0,000 bu white at 20
flee on board. Total, 44.003 bu. \ H

UYE—Was quiet and firm. Cash rye was wanted; •
by shippers, but their orderswere limited to flgnrei

*

'*

that were below what sellers would take, bend *

the transactions were chiefly in samples. April *ivand So. 2 were held at 45c, with 44i£C bid. isd yy
May at 40*4(&49ftc. Fresh No. 2 was salabls I *

47c. Cash sales were reported of 3,200 OttbfLT-
sampleat43ys(&49coDtracx. and 2,000 ou at4fl*&
free ou board. Total, 5,200 bu. £• \

BARLEY—Waa quietand unchanged, erceptO* gr*
tru 3, wnich was again in request for snipmest I;?--’and sales of Fulton aud Northwestern clevatorrt*
ceipls were made at ocing an advance &

auoutlc. April do sold at J7c, ana’A.,I). ACAjfJsi'
receipts were quoted at 42 £43c. No. 2 forAp»i£r;
was nominal at 70c and May at 75c.
quiet at 31k£33c. bampics were scutce andqatet
Cush sales werereported of 10,000 |i :■
37J4c; 400 fresh No. 3 at 35c; 1,200 bu by aampl*
at4o@ooc. Total, 12,200 bu. ff:Ti

MORSKNO CALL. >. t
Mess pork—Sales 3,500 brls at 510.35@10.40W '

May and 510.50 for June. Lard—l,7so id » ;

56.42 K lor May and $0.50 for June. Short rlfi£50,000 Ids at $4.05 for May. Wheat—los,ooojj
utlHJ£@i)47*cforiLiy. Corn—2s,ooo bn at 3* •&*■!for May.

Pater.
Wheat was a shade firmer Saturday afteratf* Sgi

May being quotedat 04?a<&HK c, closing,at gSgg|outride. Tne reports received in the morniaf Js* aps
it bad oeen rainiue in Kansas were generally ®*Jcredited in the afternoon. It wasalso stated tig Sks|large ordershad been received from the aflW* |g|

YOU AND I.
An oak, eostrong and stnrdy tb.il tbe wind* ' §|||Howling in fury antimajestic strength, ; tejgp.

Scarce moves tbe giant hole, INor brings onto its rugged soul •;* fellA tremor, nor throughout its width andleo*J“ jf.ygs
Scarcely a trail of moss wilt from ita bougM v **£s

bind; A sS^SfA resting-place forlichen and for mossesWSI
A refuge from the rain and sweeping bla<6». ■Far-reaching, tender arms— . s^i

Safe shelter from the storms;
. tpZ

If *nealb thy shade a half-wrecked rine oe
What wonder if thon goard'at the

strength with thine? .

ISA shuddering, trailing, trembling vine.
Wind-tossed and broken by the storm* t-\*Seeks to entwine its own life onto thine. i-.j
And. winding round about thy huge old fM* f
It gains a bold, and, kissing thy dear leaves. j v, ;:

O'er branches in and out a charm it weaves-' v L?
Clings until, sunshmc warming into life | ;
Its deadened energies, it buds anew, I--;
And. clinging still against the winds’ rod# «***. [ *
It yields thee sou emoraces. fond and true. , ;

When Autumn breezes, sighing soft and low..- •
In saddened strains, sweet as a fairy lot 6* v
Scatter thy leaves in crimson reefs below, ?>,

Thy form is still enriched bypurple (it 1iUßca 21), 187& Avis GS»
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B corn, lbs...
C meats, lbs.
Beef. tea. ...

Beef. brie.
Porlc. brli.
Lard. It)«..
Tallow 1b5....
.Butter, lbs ..

D. hoes. N0...
Lire hoes. No.
Cattle, .no
Eheep. No
Hides. lbs. ...|

Huawm’e.brlsi
Wool, lbs

.....

Potatoes, bu.
Coal. tons
Has, Lons. ...

Lumber m ft.
Shingles, m...
Salt, brli

;j, 12,403. 26. STS
310,740 2,633,938 1,746,605

J.1 115

33.043 48.9?0. 20.390 530.476
T3.U65 30,605
78.275 5T.850 • 85.670.

37 129 !

15,053! 15.174:* 7,514 5.453
5,005- 2, £66 | 2.542: 3.5C43.0 U 960;'. 2.57O' 1.20?

126.010! 124.744,1 101.850* 148.220
1| 253. 103

31.010 35.659 4.0151 21,020
' '

.... ...

- '*£2;B liSBO2,C6J'| 583,
50. 48 j

M3' 1.C87; 913 2.633
6iO{ 1.634!! ISO 0977301 950 I 1.353' 1,333

65.000
554,277.
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